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Announcements.
Two tenements to rent 13 Green street Mni.

J. M. Hefd.
Lost. Near the premises of W. V. Forbusli

West Chesterfield, a small envelope marktd Jits
V. Miller, containing a sum of money. lleward

I f left with Mts. I.. I.. Forbush, West Chesterfield
N. II.

Foil Pale. An old lathe. Address or Inquire
of Q. Uurnham, 18 North Main street, Hrattle-

boro, Vermont.
To Rent A tenement at 5 i High street. M lis

I". C. StMOKDS.

To H EXT Tenements rooms, 510 per mouth
Also one of I rooms, $5 per month! near Main

street. S. W. EDOETT & CO.

Tenement to rent-- 93 Kro9t street. E. Ci.abk.

SJMarcus Ward & Co.'s Royal Irish linen statio:
erj at Clapp & Jones's.) fcCT 2221 BSSui

To-R- A gocd tenement on Green street,
310. W H. GEnnis.

Beautiful framed pictures at low prices.

Clapp & Jones.
Two tenements on High street, $0 per mouth.

Eugene Clark.
"Waterman fountain pens the best. Full as-

sortment at Clapp & Jones.
Six rooms to rent in Devens's block, over Tripp's

store. Enquire of Thomas Hannon, 0 Brook t.

To Hent A furnished loom at S3 Main street.
31ns. J. E. N'oncRoss.

To Uent Upstairs tenement, of five large rooms
at;33Wathingtonstreet; price s8. C B. Laupson

t llave-ou- r pictures framed at Clapp Jones's.
Popular sheet.muslc and books.'JStrlnKx for an

Instruments and musical supplies at Clapp
Jones's.

A llrt InHpfr.
O. P. Miller, office with A. E. Miller, &J Main

sireei, uruuieuuru.

Private School.
Jliss ; Chrlsta M, Park will open a private

BCnoOl Ul ilunJ.nnurru orin. u. men ui;iiuii lit
elementary, academic and commercial courses
Tutoring for the summer solicited." Reference
L. F. Adams.

Puplla In Shorthand
And typewriting sollcited.ljl.iUAN O. Pake, sten
oerapher and typewriter, office with th- - se
York Lite Insurance Co.rwilllston block. tlU

HHATTLEBOHO.
Ellsha K. Orcutt, whose death Is record-e- d

by our Guilford correcpondent, was for
many years a resident of Brattleboro, be-

ing a n shoemaker. He moved
to Guilford about 20 years ago.

The Swedish Congregational society
held a very interesting and pleasant social
at their church Wednesday evening. There
was a large attendance, The Misses Thtin-ber- g

sang witli great acceptance, and
there was also singing by a male quartet.
Mr. Peterson, the psstor, gave an essay on
music. Refreshments of ice cream, cake
and coffee were served.

The supreme court rendered its decision
today in the case of Helen 15. Clark against
the Employers' Liability Assurance com-
pany to recover accident insurance for the
death of Llama A. Clark. The verdict of
the county court was for the plaintiff to
recover $10,000. The decision of the su-
preme court reverses the decision of the
county court and remands the case for an-
other trial.

F. G. Lalleche of Northampton will come
here about Sept. 1, to go into partnership
with his brother, Arthur Lalleche, in the
tailoring business. They will occupy room
No. 4 in Crosby block. Arthur Lalleche
has been cutter for Pratt, Wright & Co.
about three years and Is thoroughly ac-

quainted with the business. His brother
is also an experienced tailor.
i Dr. H. D. Holton has received and has
accepted an invitation to deliver an ad-

dress before the Virginia state medical so-

ciety, which will be in session Aug. 30 to
Sept. 1. Dr. Holton will speak upon
"Typhoid Fever." It was not many years
ago that the society would have considered
It out of place to invite a Vermontcr to ad-

dress them. Dr. Holton will probably be
accompanied by Mrs. Holton.

The St. Jo'insbury Republican of this
week says: "Dr. H. D. Holton of Brattle-bor-

member of the state board of health,
gave a lecture befote the summer school
Thursday morning on 'School Hygiene '
The lecture was not only a first class pro-
duction from a rhetorical point of view
and very entertaining, hut it was full of
sound common sense and suggestions emi-
nently practical and valuable to the teach-
er and all interested in the welfare of the
child at school."

A writer in the Norwood, Mass., News,
In (lesctlbing a vacatiou trip through west-

ern Massachusetts and southern Vermont,
has the following to say under the head-
ing "The Newton of Vermont:" At
lencth I came to Hrattleboro, the Newton
or Wellesley of southern Vermont. There
are lew maim lactones in Hrattleboro. It
is a city of many quiet, white-painte- d

country houses. On the sidewalk in front
of the Brooks House I obtained a view of
the main street of one of the most beauti-
ful inland cities of New England. The
social equality shown by the passing peo-

ple, the general evidence of a contented,
prosperous community, with little silly

or shoddyism about it, was
very pleasant to witness."

Law Suit Involving $10. OO.

A law suit involving $10.00 was heard
befoie Justice .1. H. Merrifield Wednes-
day. It was the suit of W. H. Clouse of
West Dumtuerston against Ernest L.
Perry .of West Dummerston, employed by
Ward A Douglass. The question hinged
on an alarm clock valued at less than $1.
The evidence of the plaintiff tended to
show that the defendant's wife bought the
clock at his store. The defendant was
owing him over $9 so that the price of the
cloek" brought the bill up to over $10. The
plaintiff was unablo to collect the bill, so
he trusteed for the amount.

The defendant's testimony teuded to
show that his wife went to the store after
a clock and the plaintiff gave her a poor
one, stating that when ho went to Brattle-bor- o

lie would get her a better one. He
did not do so and when the trustee writ
was served he immediately look the clock
hack and Mr. Clouse accepted It. He
claimed that he was therefore not liable to
trustee process. The trial of the case was
laughable as thero was an element of
"small potatoes" through the whole pro-
ceeding, The court reserved decision in
an effort to get the parlies to "come
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Mr. and Mrs. Hcnrv Crosby will move
soon Into the Campbell house with Mrs.
E. H. Van Doom.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Coates of Provi
dence, H. I., came Saturday for a visit
with Mr. Coates's parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
E. 11. Coates.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Anstlce of Philadel
phia, Penn., are guests of Wells Fr.ost.
Dr. Anstlce preached at llie f.plscopai
church Sunday.

F. J. llallev has sold the Larrabec place
In Green River to Allen Withlngton of
Guilfotd. Mr. Withlngton and father will
move on to the place in September.

James Garry, who has played in the out
field with the Syracuse club of the Eastern
league the past two or three years, has
been released. He may sign with Spring
Held.

Hon. T. Nelson Hastings of Walpole,
well known in Hrattleboro, is a candidate
for renotnltiatlou to the New Hampshire
senate, and If successful he will enter the
race for the presidency of that body.

ltev. and Mrs. E. C. Hasseame onTms- -

day for a visit with old acquaintances- -

They will board at Frank Wells's on High
street. Mr. Hass was formerly pastor of
tne .Methodist church of Hrattleboro.

George C. Averilt and W. U. Brack, tt.
administrators of the E. II. Van Doom es-

tate, will sell at West Dummerston Satur
day by auction the building containing the
store of w. 11. Clouse and a tenement on
the second floor.

Myron G, Taylor, who recently left
Ulchardson's meat market and bought a
larm in .Manchester, wuicu lie is now car
rying on, Is to go luto the meat business
at Manchester soon with H. W. Walker,
who Is now employed by C. M. C. Rich- -

aruson.
A small fire occurred in the house of -

C. Crosby on High street Tuesday evenlnc.
The wind blew the flame from a gas jet
against a curtain and set it on fire. The
wood work was slightly damaged. The
loss, which is covered by insurance, will be
about $10.

Bert Abbey, the old U. V. M. baseball
player, pitched a great game at Montreal
against Syracuse on Monday. Hut two
hits were made off him, not a bise on balls
was given or an error made by his side,
and two double plays operated so that but
27 men went to the bat against him.

Otis M. Keed, who has been visiting in
Hrattleboro, was for several jears the toll
gate keeper on the old turnpike between
Wilmington and Bennington. He has
been In the employ of Roger Brothers in
Meriden, Conn., for the past IS years. He
will return to Meriden next month.

A meeting of those Interested In the
matter of having a coaching parade at the
Valley Fair this year was held at the Brooks
House Saturday night to discuss the ques-
tion. Those present were greatly in favor
of having a parade, and it was decided to
admit to the grounds free all who take
part In it.

C. A. Burrows of Fort Kent, N. V who
was arrested last week by Chlef-of-PolI-

Hall, who found him lying across the rail-
road track, was taken to Ncwfane jail Sat-
urday night by Sheriff Gordon in default
of his fine for intoxication. He was taken
to Hinsdale as a witness in the hear-
ing against the brewery.

The selectmen rendered their decision
Tuesday morning In matter of the petition
for the removal of John Sargent's piggery
at West Brottleboro. The decision was
that the selectmen had no authority to or-

der the removal of the piggery. The mat-
ter comes under the jurisdiction of the
board of health, and the petition should
have been directed to the board. Presum-
ably another petition will be drawn up.

Charles Harvey and Mrs. Hattie Bry-
ant, who eloped from Winchester, N. II.,
three months ago and were caught in
Hrattleboro last week by Deputy Sheriff
McClure, were let off with small penalty
upon their tetttrn to Winchester. Har-
vey was released upon a promise to go to
work and to pay all costs and expenses.
The woman promised to get out of town
and keep out, and she was set fiee.

A movement has ben started among
the young men for the support of John L.
Knowlton for town representative. Mr.
Knowlton has consented to have his name
presented in the caucus Friday night.
Mr. Knowlton has served his parly as a
member of the town committee, and for
years has maintained an Interest in politi-
cal and state affairs. None of the young
men In the town are better equipped for
the duties of representative.

Capt. II. W. Hovey, who has been In
command of Fort Ethan Allen since the
Third cavalry went to the front, says that
the First Vermont regiment will not ho
mustered out of the service until the last
of September, and it may be 00 or even 00
days before the boys reach home. It
would not do to reduce our army too sud-
denly after our great victories, considering
the work that lies ahead In all the islands
which have come under the supervision of
our government.

"According to the government orders,"
says the Montpelier Areus, "the Vermont
regiment is to be sent to Fort Ethan Allen,
but It is believed this can be changed be-

fore they arrive so that they can camp on
the old state camp grounds. Everything
will be put into shape immediately to re-

ceive them. Col. Clark expects that it
will be a week or 10 days before transpor-
tation can be secured for the boys to tret
away from Chlckamauga. Ho will go
down part way to meet them and ride home
with them."

Luclen Howe has arranged for a con-
cert by Mary Howe-Lavi- n to be given In
Montpelier on Friday evening, Aug. ID.
The Argus of that city says: "A musi-
cal event which will be awaited with

interest will be the song recital and
concert to be given at the opera house on
the evening of Friday, August 11), by
Mary Howe-Lavi- Vermont's celebrated
vocillst. The concert will be under the
auspices of the ladles' auxiliary of the
Y. M. C. A. Mary Howe-Lavi- n Is soon
to leave for Europe and this will probably
be the last chance to hear her sing before
she takes her departure."

Concerning Electric Itallroaris,
The Amherst Record of Wednesday

contained a column article concerning
electric railroads In which it said that the
Amherst it Sunderland road, which has
just completed Its first year, has come out
with a balance on the wrong side of the
ledger. In order to Insure a profit here-
after It Is suggested that the road be ex-
tended to the "notch" in the Holyoke
mountain range to connect with the Holy-
oke street railroad, thereby establishing
direct communication with Springfield,
which would open up one of the finest ex-
cursion routes in Massachusetts. In re-

gard to the Northampton & Amherst road,
of which E. C. Crosby Is one of the lead-
ing lights, the Record says that the com-
pany have not given up hope of a success-
ful Issue of their undertaking. They
mean, If possible, to build a road between
Northampton and Amherst, the only ob-
stacle being the refusal of Amherst to
grant Ihetn a franchise. It is probable
that they will make another effort at an
early date to secure the franchise through
the medium of a town meeting. If It was
generally understood that the Interests of
the local road would be fully protected
and that the two roads would be run In
harmony the opposition would lose much
of its strength,

Cards arc out for the wedding of Helen,
daughter of Mrs. J. II. Dunklce of West
Hrattleboro and John rhclan or ;now lone
elty , which will take place In the Congre-
gational church at West Hrattleboro, Sc; -
temucr l.

A Boston Transcript Item says: The
largo four-stor- house numbered 1 Con-

cord square, the first house on the right,
near Tremont street, has been bou.htby
C, II. Sholes for Investment. The, house
has 18 ro'itus, and Is assessed for $10,000.

John Nesbltt of West Brattle oro Is
reaping a good return from his peach or-

chard this year. He began marketing
Eatly Canada a fortnight ago, and this
week Is bringing in very nlcu Crawfords.
He has .100 trees and will probably har-
vest IJ0O baskets of fruit this season.

The members of the New York State
Hotel Men's association held their annual
convention at the Gllsey House In New
York last week and reelected E. L. Mer-

rifield president. Mr. Merrifield U a
Windham county boy and Is now proprie-
tor of the Continental hotel in New York
city.

Robert, son of Lawyer C. C. Flits, gave
a birthday party to 10 or 12 of his young
friends Tuesday afternoon In honor of his
fourth birthday anniversary. The guests
were given a ride on the electric cars, and
at 5:!J0 o'clock supper was served. The
guests presented their host with several
birthday gifts.

The assignees of the estate of Hugh M.
Adams. Insolvent, will sell by public auc--

lion at the county clerk's office at 2 o'clock
p m., Sept. 3, a policy of $.)000 Issued by
the Mutual Life Insurance company on the
life of Mr. Adams. The policy matures
June 1, ItlKI. It was assigned to tjliernun
A Jenue as collateral security.

The Republican voters of Hrattleboro
sliould remember mat ttie beplember elec
tion is merely a ratification meeting and
they should reallzo the necessity of coming
out to the caucus on Friday of this week.
Whoever Is nominated there for town
representative will be elected in September.
The polls will be open from !! to 8 o'clock
p. M.

The horse attached to one of the F it M,

E. grocery wagons, took fright at an elec
trie car this morning while standing in
front of J. L. Martin's houe, and tan
striking the wagon against an electric light
pole and damaging it considerably. One
wheel of the vehicle was demolished and
one side crushed. The horse was stopped
In front of H. D. Harris's by Patrick Dris-lan- c.

The Indications are that Col. Haskina
will receive strong and united support for
renouiinatlon as town representative. It
Is recognized by all that he did the state
valuable service In the session of lM)d,
and that he Is for that reason specially
equipped to continue such service this
year, whllo his return to the legislature
would doubtless assure him and his town
the honor of the Speakership.

O. F. Knowlton of Windsor came Tues-
day to take possession of the American
Hoiise which he has leased of Ilarrie G.
Pratt, the present proprietor. Mr. Knowl-
ton was to have taken possession Monday
but was delayed in getting here. He has
had much experience In the business. He
was at one time proprietor of the Com-
mercial House at Bellows Falls. Mr.
Knowlton. will make no changes In the
employes of the hotel.

Edwin W. Haskell of Hrattleboro, a
member of the Hrattleboro company at
I'hickamaugB, has sent to the C. B. Law-to- n

Grand Army pot and the 1). P,
Chandler camp, Sons of Veterans of Wil-
mington some mementoes which will be
highly prized by those organisations. They
consist of two oaken gavels, one for each
organization, made from trees on Lookout
mountain. A bullet is embedded in each
givel, having lodged there during the llj;ht
of September, InKI.

J. E. Walsh, the Vermont Wheel club
champion, won the one-mil- e professional
handicap race at the national meet of the
League of American Wheelmen at Indian-
apolis Wednesday. Walsh started from
the 1 mark. Bald and Taylor
started from scratch and rode a game
rare. On the turn out of the home
stretch Oen Kimble went down and
Tom Butler rode over him and was thrown.
Walsh, from 11! yards, worked up to the
head of the field and made a red hot fin-

ish in that position.
The selectmen have ordered that the

new iron bridge be fitted with grooved rails
for the use of "the Hrattleboro Street Rail-
way company. The grooved rail differs
from others in having a broad Ilat surface
with a groove for the flange of the wheel
to run in. The brick of the pavement is
laid snug with the rail, so that there is al-

most no break In the pavement of the
bridge, and teams and bicycles can cross
the rails safely at almost any angle. This
rail Is the one now laid In nearly every
city on most paved except those
most heavily used, and has come to be re-

garded as a necessity in many places. The
street railway companies at first opposed
It bitterly, on account of the fancied incon-
venience of tlie lodging of snow and Ice in
the groove so as to prevent the llange from
holding, but It has been demonstrated that
it is much more convenient than the old
style of rails,

Lawyer George H. Hltt was in Winches-
ter last night to defend Edward Frink,
who was arrested for drunkenness. The
evidence of the prosecution tended to show
that on Sunday night Frink was intoxi-cate- d

and that ho entered church, stag-
gered up the aisle and took a teat; that
after he had been seated a few minutes he
spoke out, and a few minutes later he
staggered out of the church. Frink
claimed that he was not Intoxicated and
that he behaved as anyone should, except
that he whispered to someone near him in
appreciation of the music which the choir
had just rendered. It appeared that the
complaint was signed by Mary Bosquett,
and Mr. Hltt brought out the fact that the
Bosquett woman a year ago accused Frink
of bastardy with her. The court thought
she was not the proper person to sign the
complaint, and rendered a verdict of not
guilty.

Heath of Sirs. William Klmomli.
Mrs. William SImonds, SO, died at her

home on Estabrook street Mondday from
exhaustion after an illness of several
mouths. Mrs. SImonds had not left her
room since the first of May, when she
fractured her hip.

She had been married three times and
had had two children, one of whom died
in prison during the civil war. The oth-
er was run over and killed by a coach In
Putney.

Mrs. SImonds formerly lived In Putney,
but had made her home In Hrattleboro
for the last 32 years. Her husband sur-
vives her.

The funeral will be held from the house
tomorrow at 10 o'clock, Rev, J. D, Bee-ma-

officiating. The burial will be In
Putney,

Everybody Kaya So,
Cascareta Candy Cathartic, the most wonderfn

medical discovery of the age, pleasant and re
freshing to the taste, act gently and positively on
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing the entire
system, dispel colds, cure headache, fever, habit-
ual constipation and bilousness. Please buy andtry a box of C. O. C. todayi 10, 45, SO cents. Bold
and guaranteed tocure by all druggists, 1

To Cure Constipation Forever.
lane uascareis vanay uamartic; IU or S3

cents. It C. C. C. fails to cure, druggists refund
money. 3

About 53 people from Hrattleboro joined
the excursion to Lake Sunapec last Sunday
mo total number of people at the lake
was about 11 carloads.

The next number of the Boston it Maine
Courier will contain Illustrations of Hrat-
tleboro. The agent of the Courle.' has
been In Hrattleboro for several days solicit-
ing adv 'rtlsetnents.

The Union Mutual and the Vermont
Mutual Insurance companies have made
the:r annual assessment for the past year's
business. The assessment this year Is four
per cent, the same as for the past two
jears, which Is a low rale of Insurance.

The Hrattleboro Soldiers' Aid society
sent $100 to Camp Thomas, Chlckamauga,
Tuesday for use in the hospital tent
of the First Vermont Regiment. The so-

ciety had learned that the regiment was
in need of money for that ptttpose.

The Swedish Lutheran society gave a
pleasant lawn party last Friday even ng The
lawn of John Strand was prettily trimmed
with Chinese lanterns and tables decorated
with flowers. The choir sang several times
and a patriotic sptech was delivered by the
pastor of the church. Refreshments of Ice
cream, cake and colli e wero served.

The second excursion to Mystic Island,
Watch Hill and Block Island offered by
the Central Vermont railroad, takes place
Aug. 20. The train leaves Hrattleboro at
5:20 A. m , reaching Block Island at 12::'.0
p. it. The fare for the round trip Is $1 .10,
tickets remaining good for the return trip
on Saturday, Aug. 20, or the following
Monday.

The workmen employed by Ward t
Douglass on the abutments of the new
Main street bridge moved the stringers of
the old bridge on to the completed mason
ry at the east end of the bridge Sunday
They were assisted by the Central Ver
mont bridge men. Sevetal hundred per
sons witnessed the work. Ward it Doug
lass will go to Hatfield, Mass., after the
work hero Is completed to build a stone
arch.

The Republican voters of Hrattleboro
who are qualified to vote in freemen s
meeting are notified that a caucus will be
held in the town hall this evening for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
town representative and l.i justices of the
peace to bo supported at the freeman's
meeting in September. The voting will be
by ballot. 'I he ballot boxes will be open
from il o'clock in the afternoon to S o'clock
In the evening.

It is definitely announced that Principal
H. K. Whltaker will succeed Miss M. Belle
Smith as supervisor of the schools of dis-
trict No. 2 the coming year. He will be
relieved of a part of his High school work
In order to enable him to perform these
duties. Mr. Whltaker has not been ap-
pointed superintendent of the Brattleboro
schools as has been announced In Massa-sett- s

papers.
"Much Interest has been shown In the

announcement that Mary Howe Lavln is
again to visit Montpelier," said the Mont-delie- r

Record Saturday, "and the prospects
are that her appearance will call a very
large audience to greet her. A large num-
ber of seats will be sold in Barre, Water-bur- y

and Northfield, and the concert will
undoubtedly be one of the finest given in
this city for a long time." This concert
occurrs this evening.

Miss Maud Essex gave an enjoyable
party to about 100 of her friends Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. L. K. Fuller,
In honor of the Misses Oillan of Philadel-
phia, Penn., who are the guests of Miss
Essex. The evening's entertainment con
sisted of a short musical program in which
Mrs. McLean, Mrs. J. (J. Estcy and

(iillan took part, followed by danc-
ing. Refreshments wore served "during
the evening.

A fine piece of work is being done on the
Dickinson lot In the Prospect Hill ceme-
tery where Zelotes Dickinson, f itlier of F.

. Dickinson, and four other persons are
buried. The work is in charge of J. Hen-
ry llolden. Tlie lot has been excavated
to the bottom of the caskets and the cas-
kets have been arched over with cement
and rubble stone. The rest of the excava-
tion will he tilled witli the same mtterial
up to a certain distance fiom the top, thus
affording an excillent foundation for tlie
marble slabs.

The following is from the South Nor-wal-

Conn., Evening Sentinel of las' Fri-
day: "Mrs. Isaac S. Jennings, president
of the Central club, and Mrs. E. H. Fox,
president of the Friday afternoon club,
gave a luncheon at The Knob, yesterday,
to the presidents of the other Norwalk
clubs, to meet Mrs. L. I). Temple, presi-
dent of the Vermont Federation. Mrs.
Noble, president, and Mrs. Charles W.
Shelton, tecording secretary of the Con-
necticut Federation, were also among the
guests. The affair was very elaborately
planned and delightfully carried out."

News has been received of the death at
Northfield, this state, last Friday, of P.
R. Kelley, formerly of Brattleboro. Mr.
Kelley was formerly night watchman at
the Estey Organ factories. He went to
Northfield last spring and from there he
went to Enfield, N. II., where he had a
sister. He returned to Northfield the first
of last week. Mr. Kelley had been 111

with consumption for about a year. lie
was a of Patrick Baker of Brat-
tleboro. He leaves a widow and three
children in Brattleboro. Mr. Kelley was
a good workman, and was one of the first
foremen employed on the narrow guage
railroad by the Central Vermont com-
pany. He was about 3d years old.

J. H. Merrifield, administrator of the es-

tate of the late S. II. Sherman, has sold
the property on Elliot street known as the
S. II. Sherman block to W. A. Morse, the
well known painter. The price paid by
Mr. Morse was $9,500. This block Is lo-

cated next to the Herrlck it Boyden block
and nas three tenements up stairs and
three stores down stairs. Mr. Morse will
repair the property and will put In modern
plumbing throughout, making the block
up to date In every respect, and he will use
it for rental purposes. Mr. Morse buys
the property as an Investment, knowing
that real estate Is now at bed rock, and he
nas improved an opportunity which Is sel-
dom offered to get desirable property In
the business part of the village.

Indications (hat Mr. Crosby Will Win.
In commenting upon the failure of the

Amherst it Sunderland electric railroad to
show a profit as the result of Its first year's
business the Northampton Herald says
that Amherst people have enjoyed the iso-
lation of their little electric street railroad
about long enough and the a

lives, who have maintained such stolid
opposition to the "encroachment" of a
lino from the county seat, are now nearly
ready to offer a welcoming hand to the
projectors of the Northampton and Am-
herst road. The road needs an outlet by
connection with some larger town. This
development In the situation was foreseen
by the Incorporators of the Northampton
& Amherst company and they stand ready
to build the connecting road as soon as
Amherst grants them the franchise to
build to the centre of that town. "The
promoters of the new company have from
the beginning maintained that the new
line would Increase rather than decrease
the business of the Amherst road. They
desire to cooperate in every possible way
with the Amherst company, and Indica-
tions point to an amicable adjustment of
the matter, and to the granting of a fran-
chise to the new company at an early
date."

SICK SOLDIERS.

Ttn Cnnte for Worry A hunt Ilrnttlehoro
itoys Capt. Ilnlu.li Telia About Those
Who Are III.

Clltf'K AMAt'tl A, GA I

August 14, 180S. (

To Friend awl llelatltcn of Com. I, Jut.
lleiil., Vt. Vols.
Ci nlllctlng stories, many untrue, as to

the condition of our sick, warrants, it
seems to me, my giving a list of those now
sick or recovering from sickness. They
have not all been to division hospital;
some have been ttcated in quarto s. They
are as follows: Corpotals A. V. D. Piper,
and II. Swift, Bert Ware, G. C. Klne.M. J.
Lynch, Geo. Martin, and Perley Holtnas
are at division hospital. Those being
treated In quarters are E. C. Bingham,
John Long, Thomas Lynch and two Hins-
dale boys. With one exception they havo
malarial fever, and all are on the gain.

Bert Ware has a very mild attack of
typhoid fever. Mrs. Ware is fully aware
of lhl, and in no case is there any need
of worry on the part of friends. If thee
was I should feel It my duty to at once
notify them. There are others Indisposed,
but not so sick as the boys mentioned and
like the latter, are receiving the full bene-
fit of the money so kindly sent us by the
ladles, In soups, chicken, beef lea, fruit,
ginger ale, etc., each day.

Peter Ctttntnlngs's case is not as serious
as at first thought and as reported. He Is
with the company unw, but not doing auy
duty, and In all probability will soon re-

ceive his discharge. Sergt. Henkel Is
himself again. Lieut. Curtln is seriously
111 at St. Vincent hospital, Chattanooga,
where he Is receiving the best of care.
Hoping the above will relieve the minds
of many anxious ones at home I remain

Yours truly,
W. T. Hak.ii,

Capt. Co. I.

BUDDEN DEATH.

Walter II. Mnne, It, IHeil from Heart
DUease Canted by Overexertion.

The death of Walter II. Stone, 18, took
place at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Henry
M. Whlttier, Wednesday evening. The
boy had been ill only since Monday, the
cause of his death being heart trouble
caused by over exertion. Young Stone,
who had not been used to riding a wheel
this year, rode to Putney and back last
week and the ride "was the probable cause
of his illness and death.

He was the oldest son of Charles W.
Stone of Springfield, and had lived In that
town all of his life. His mother, who was
well known in this town, died last winter.
Young Stone was to have finished his
course In the Springfield High school next
year. He had worked In a hotel in Spring-
field during the past summer. He leaves
besides his father, two brothers, aged 15
and nine years.

The young man came to Brattleboro
August 1 to spend the month with his
aunt, and was at Lake Pleasant with her
.iionuay, wnen tie was taken 111.

The body will be taken to Springfield
Saturday for burial.

Testimonial Concert.
The following Is the program for the

testimonial concert which the Hrattleboro
Soldiers Aid society have arranged to give
to Mr. and Mrs. William Lavin and Mrs.
Harriett Hrasor Pratt on Thursday even- -

III'.', AUg. --').
Orclii-Mr-

irlorrom "Attila. ' Verdi
Mr ai.d Mr. Ijivln and Mi. Pratt.

Duet from "II Truvaiore." Verdi
Jirs. rrati anil .Mr. Iivln.

"The Carnival of Benedict
Miry Mow.. Latin.

Aria from ". Pmphrt," Mejerber
Hum-- It llraor-Prait- .

Puet from "Ui Souinamhulft." Ilelllnl
Mr aim Mrs livin.

Orchestra
Aria from "Carmen," Hl7et

William Latin.
Ilnet from "Stabat M.iter." Holnltr Ixiln and Mr. Pratt,
yimrtet from "Itiiiole'to,'' Verdi
.nr aim .ur. i.nin, jiri Pratt and Mr Hrrtor

HIS HOUSE I3UHOLAKIZED.

I'mully nf Aiuliroir A. limine)- - I.or Ar
Heirs of Value.

jiieiiuuseoi Ainurose a. tcannev on
Massachusetts avenue, Boston, was enter- -
eu oy ourgiars one night last week and a
number of articles stolen. Mr. Riunev
and family are spending the summer at
bwampscott, and the theft was discover-
ed by the housekeeper, who came from
Jswampscott to get several articles.

I he articles taken Included a gold
watch and chain belonging to Mrs.
rieicuer tiauney, two pearl handled re
volvers belongiug to Fletcher Ranney and
a watch and chain and a silver mounted
pocket book belonging to the housekeeper.

The thieves climbed over a high fence
Into the yard in the rear of the house and
entered by forcing open a window. They
ransacked the house completely for ar-
ticles of value, overhauling many trunks
on the upper floors. After going through
the various rooms in the house a visit was
made to the wine cellar, and the empty
champagne and beer bottles left behind
showed that a celebration was indulged iu
after the work had been completed.

Ambrose A. Ranney has many personal
friends iu Windham county. Ho Is a na-
tive of Townshend ami has been a promin-
ent lawyer In Boston many yeus. He
was a member of Congress from the Third
Massachusetts district tluee terms.

ltev. C. O. Hay will Iteslen.
It is learned with deep regret that Rev.

C. O. Day, now with tlie First Vermont
regiment as chaplain, has made known to
the officers of his church his determina-
tion to resign his pastorate. This will
mean that Mr. Day will not return to Brat-
tleboro to resume his work with the Cen-
tre chnrch. The formal tender of his res-
ignation will he made Sept. 1, aud he will
Insist on Its acceptance. Mr. Day's pri-
mary reason for this step is that after the
peculiarly trying experiences of the past
few years, he feels the need of a year of
absolute freedom from responsibility or
worry.

He has, moreover, been with the church
13 yeats, and he believes that a new man
would take up Its work and lay hold upon
the people In ways not open to him. Ills
departure will be cause for unfeigned re-
gret to the whole Brattleboro community.

Deafness Cannot he Cured
lly local applications as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an In-

flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Kustachlan Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, deafness is the re- -
illllt ntlll tinl.tai. tlia nlTaminlnn 1... -,, " uu.vw it..., ...I, tun van ixj lU&euout and this tube restored to its normal con- -

uiuuu, neanng win ne aesiroyea forever; ninecases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which Isnothing but af Inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We w ill give Ona Hundred Dollars for any case
' i"ni uauiiui ue.J. X 'cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars;

. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bvDrurgllts, 75 cents.
Hall's Family PJIU are the best.

"What Is the price of Dobbins' Electric Soanf'"MvAI-pnt- a n ha.rnll.Ua l..a. -- ..A j.....ale.-- , juat imuucuiroui10. Hasn't been less than 10 for 38 years."""by, that's the price of common brown
SOSD.. Send mn n twiv T oan'l offni t" " M,W.U ,u uui RUTother soap after this,"

t

MAJOR KSTEY AT HOME.

a.TO Men of Vermont lttKlmrtlt flint
for Iilt'.-VII- I He .flustered Out at mi
Karly Kate.
Maj. J. Gray Estey of the First Ver

mont regiment arrived In Hrattleboro on
the late train Wednesday night from Camp
Thomas, Chlckamauga. He is home on a
10 days' furlough in order to recover from
an atlask of malarial fever. Maj, Estey left
Chlckamauga Tuesday morning and was
met in New i ork by Gen. and Mrs. Kstey

Mat. hstey sas about 30 members or
Company I are ill, Lieut. Curtln being In
a worse condition than any of the others.
Liem. curtln is ill with Uphold fever anil
he Is not yet out of danger, although it is
probable that he will come out all right.
Three or four of the boys may not be able
to come home at prescn', but it cannot be
stated definitely that they will not.

in tne whole Vermont regiment there
are about 250 who are unfit for scivlce,
and It is Maj. Estey's belief that 200 of
them will have to be carried to the station
to take the cars for homo.

The boys do not suffer to any great ex
tent as the sickness Is largely malarial
fever. Those afflicted with It aro very
weak, and their nourishment falls to give
them strength. It will require careful
treatment to bring them back to perfect
health.

Just when the boys will be mustered out
of government service cannot be told, but
there is reason to believe that orders have
been issued to Maj. Jocelyn to begin the
work of mustering out at soon as possible
after the troops reach Fort Ethan Allen.

The process of mustering out will prob-
ably occupy several days, as there Is con-
siderable to bo done and the captains of
the different companies are unfamiliar
with the work. Each soldier has an ac-
count with the government which will
have to be settled. He has wages to be
drawn, his clothing must be accounted for,
his car fare and mileage must be figured
out, and there are many other details to
be decided.

Maj. Estey says that notwithstanding
reports to the contra, y the boys as a whole
will be exceedingly glad to get home and
that they have no desire to remain for the
purpose of doing garrison duty in Cuba or
any oilier Island of the West Indies.

POWERS INSTITUTE KEUNION.

I.xrge Attendance at the Tilenulal Ile-inl-

Weillieeilay.
The seventh triennial reunion of the

former teachers and students of Powers
Institute was held at Bernardston Wed-
nesday. The attendance was large, hun-
dreds of the students being present.

In the morning a business session was
held. Prof. Lucian Hunt of Gorham,
Me., the oldest living principal of the old
academy, was present and presided. For
years he has been the president of the
alumni. He declined further service be-
cause of advanced atfp ntiil Tlr T It
Learned of Florence was e'ected presi- -
aem.

The other officers elected were as fol-
lows: E. A. Newcomb and Mrs. A. F. S.
Lyons of Greenfield and Charles E. Wardi..ii i ...ui uucmaiiu, vice presments; uenry A.
Slate of Bernardston, secretary and treas-
urer; Miss Rose Bowker of Greenfield,
corresnondlnp sfprptnrv V n ,1 r - - j , wanju,the new principal, who comes to the
school from Salem, and Dr. J. B. Laidley
oi Conway executive vommittee.

After dinner. catim. tlw. ul.lrA..u. .nr- niv niiiiid lui,
R. P. Williams of the Enelish High school
of Boston, a former student and principal,
presided and happily introduced the many
speakers who followed him. He said that

u mi ucuasniii UK? me present me stu-
dents were all boys and girls again. He
cilled at'entlnn tn th. .10.1, .,,,.1- - fiti ju nui n v
Mrs. Kate Crowcll, who had prepared a
catalogue of the school from Its founda-
tion. He also spuke of the endowment
fund of 50OO that In, I 1

en to the school by the late Mrs. Suan
Clark of Hartford, a daughter of the late
Col. Aretas Feny, one of the benefactor.. ii ...
ui iieruartisiou.

The other sneakers Ilr .1 H
Lrarned of Florence, Charles K. Ward of
DucKiami, iteorge r. Hunt ot Worcester
Rev. Preston L Crowell of Phlllipslon,
Homer Chanln nf Flnrunr... T. vwmii
of Boston, J. W. Bixby, the principal for
the past two years and who now goes to
the Granby High school,

.
G. L. Claik of

I T iffiiaiiinx, r.. r oawyer, tne new principal
and Mln . . . n.,1.i t.t- j v uuum Ul W1CCUMC1U,
Miss Rose L. Streeter of Bernardston
reau a poem.

JEPFEHSON B. ROBINSON.

The .Stroke ol Paralysis Which He Sin
tallied Wednesday llesultetl Fatally.
Jefferson B. Robinson, ti3, died at his

1. r . ... .
Hume un urgau street i uesciay atternoon
Hum iuu cuixis oi a stroKe oi paraiysl
Which he received In tha innrnlnr nf ll.
same day. He had been In poor health
since about two years ago when he was
seriously Injured by a bank caving iu upon
him. He was cutting grass when the fatal

Mr. Koblnson was born in Skowegan
Me . ainl silent liia i.fiwii ii.- i.
lived at one time in Fall Kivor, Mass' and
nusiuiiiu wnoiesaie grocery business I:
Boston for eight years. He came to Brat
tleboro ne.irlv O v.ir urw oo o

first employed by the Estey Organ com- -

K""' omvis men ne uau worKeil in se
eral different places, but had not been ii
regular business. Mr. Robinson was ai
ardent 0,1,1 Wllnir liolnr. .n ,,,.,,l,r.- - r- ....v., u.lll IUVIIIUC1 Uk ll
Boston lodge and also a member of a local
1 oil fie.

Mr. Robinson was twice married, his
second wife being Cora, daughter of Mrs.
A. J. Stearns of this town. She survives
Mm. ITn IdQTAG liaelitaa 1,1 n.1 1 ..' - .v.va uveiuia U19 nilC, UUC SUU
by his first marriage, who lives in Provl- -
ilanna Y) T 1 1. . I . I t-- 1 r ,

i., imcc uiuiuers in ijauiornia
uuu ocvciai Bisiera.

The Iloiton ib Maine's Ileport.
The Boston & Maine railroad's exhibit

of operations for the three and 12 months
ended June 30 Is issued. For the quarter
gross earnings fell off $10,753, but ex-
penses were reduced $11,222, leaving a net
lro nt O Xflo II. .. T- -l' 1 luiaicuaucuua lUCUIUC WHS
$3S,50o larger than last year. The road
earned $400,704 above charges, an Increase
oim(,.ju.'. ror tne year the gross gain
was but $10(J,2oO, while there was an In-
crease of $124,5711 in expenses. Included
in expenses for the year was $444,205 for
new eouipmeut and train safety annllanroa.
against $429,010 the previous year. After
me payment, oi cuarges, sinking fund re
quirement and dividends, $20,423 was
earned to the good, against $35,203. The
exhibit Is a good one for the year In re-
view, which has not been a bonanza year
in iuc .icii states.

The Itumlng Una Ceaseil.
"f. hnil al.iami ...l.l-- U, . t . . ...wiuu iruuuieti me so I couldnot sleep owInK to the Itching and burning. I.. ...trlt.il ufuFDlhlnn 1. ..i.P .7" ""Knesieu wunoui,Mi... iaai ucirriwueu lo laKO JIOOO, 8

""'I? uieuiciue gave me reuer anathe Itching and burning are cured," Mrs. LeeiLawrence. VrtrtrravHa npn,nn.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. Mailed for 25
entB by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

"What Is the price of Dobbins' Electric SoapJ"
"rive cents a bar full size. Just reduced fromten. Hasn't been less than ten for 33 years."
"Why, that's the price of common brown goap.

Send me a box. I can't afford to buy any othersoap after this,"

'PERSONAL

J. C. Newton of Fisher's Wand, N. Y ,
is I n town tor a tew uays,

F. II. Sheldon nf Ilnilulnc. Mini, I.
visdtlng at L. W. Hawley's.

Lawer fJeorce B. Hltt went In Nx--

Y oik Tuesday on business.
W. II. fllllllla ,... I (..,,- - .,,!. I.,.-- -' U...I..BJ mill 1113

family at Narragansett Pier.
Miss hthel rarr of Noithampton, Mass.,

ls Msltlng Miss Ethel Dunham.
Ilelllrlcll Stlltte nf It.'inrrnr Mo l innii,!.

In g his vacation with his parents.
Mrs. U. B. Goodrich and Mils Nellie

G MMirieli teturned to Boston, M.is., Mon- -
day

Mrs. ('. F. Bingham ami children went
o Newport, .V. H., Saturday to spend a
acatlon.

Mrs. Frank Larrow and family and Mrs.
J. Wlncbreck went tn WVitneM. Mo..

Saturday. '
W. F. Carlisle went Sunday to Wad- -

IIElon. N. V.. where. hn will anuml not--.

era! weeks.
Charles Shatlnok nf Sin ton T.1ati.l V

Y.. Is SDeudlllC his vacation In town trill,
his people.

Miss EstllPr Crnwnll rntiirnnd Mnn,ln
from Willard, Me., where she has spent
some time.

Miss Marv Moron an 1 PYanol. I'.no rn.
turned Tuesday after a two months' visit
111 X.UlV.tigU

Miss M. J. Farrell of Barre, formerly of
Brattleboro, Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. T.

i ui iii jjii jr.
Mrs. O. E. Itandall ami daitirMor i),o

euests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hllllard at
Wallingford.

Gcorca E. Green o ami .f.mlla rt.,.-nn.- tt, Ill J ICIUIIICUSaturday from an outing of two weeks at

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Whitney went to
Penn Yan, N. Y., Sunday afternoon for a
visit of two weeks.

E. O. Shlpman has finished building a
house for Will Fletcher in Windsor aud
has returned home.

Mrs S. S. nunt and Mrs. C. A. Greene
go to New York next Tuesday to select
fall millinery and dolls.

Mrs. D. A. Young and daughter, Maud,
returned Monday from Lake Spofford
where they spent a week.

Miss Mabel Aplln has gone to Keene,
N. II., to remain until the opening of the
fall term of the High school.

E. M. Angler and family have been
spending a few clays at Mrs. Angler's for-
mer home In Gllsum, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gregg go Saturday
to Watch Hill, R. I., where they will spend
two or three weeks with relatives.

Henry Liscom has moved from the
Crosby place on Western Avenue to Geo.
Rjder's house on South Main street.

John Cunningham returns to New York
Wednesday after spending four weeks with
his uncle, Rev. Patrick Cunningham.

Mr. ani Mrs. Otis Edgatton, residents
of Brattleboro for many years, are planning
to move to Sptlngfield, Mass., Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavin, Frederic Mahn, the
violinist, and Lucien Howe will give a con-
cert at Newport next Tuesday evening.

Samuel Boyce and family moved Monday
to Westlield, Mass., where Mr. Boyce will
continue his business as a cigar maker.

Charles Hawiey has returned from
Cleveland, O., where he went a few weeks
ago to take a position in a machine shop.

Mrs. Sarah Rice and daughter went to
Spofford lake today for two weeks as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Higgins went Saturday
to the home of Mrs. Miggins's brother,
Mr. Burnett, in Dummerston, for a stay of
several weeks.

The pension list sent out from Washing-
ton announces that a pension of $ per
month has been granted to George E.
Greene of Brattleboro.

The Bristol correpondence of the Bur-
lington Free Press say-- : "Mrs. E. P.
Brown and children are visiting relatives
iu Rutland and Brattleboro."

Mrs. E. A. Matthews and daughters,
Inez and Myrtle, are up from Haitford,
Conn., for a few weeks' visit at their home
on Orchard street, Centieville.

Mrs. F. W. McClure went Wednesday
to Northampton, Mass., where she joined
the sisters of Mr. McClure and today they
go to Revere Beach for an outing.

Miss Jennie Lawrence returned to her
home in Nova Scotia Monday. She was
accompanied to Boston by her sister,
Annie, who will spend a few days there.

Mrs. A. P. Wilder, who has spent a
large part of the summer in Brattleboro,
started tdday for her home In Topeka,
Kansas. She will visit in New York en
route.

C. A. Harris returned Monday night
from Block Island. His son, Fred Harris,
who accompanied him to the Island, went
from there for a visit with an aunt in New
Jersey.

Mrs. James Reed, who sustained a frac-ture- d

hip by a fall last winter, has so far
recovered that she is able to walk from her
Green street home to Main street, with the
assistance of a crutch.

Miss Ellen Eddy and Miss Isabella Home,
who have been with Mrs. A. A. Stearns
some time, left Monday for their home In
Somerville, Mass., but they will visit en
route in Orange and Ashburnham, Mass.

From the Northampton Herald of Wed-
nesday: "Arthur Tldd returned y

from a month's trip to Brattleboro and
other places In Vermont. His wife will
remain In Brattleboro a short time longer."

The Fair Haven Era of Saturday said:
'Mrs. B. F. Field and daughter, Mrs. A.
E. Atwood of Brattleboro, who have been
visiting Fair Haven friends, left yesterday
for a tour in the northern part of the
state." '

Dr. n. D. Holton returned Friday from
Morrlsville, and northern Vermont towns
where he gave lectures upon the general
subject of hygiene. On Saturday he went
to North Adams In response to a profes-
sional call.

Mrs. Jessie Hawes and daughter, Miss
Mary Hawes, who have been staying at
W. H. Rockwell's for several weeks, leave
for the White Mountains today. They
will afterwards go to Portland, Me., where
they will join Mr. Hawes.

Mrs. Helen Warren Auger of Brooklyn,
N. Y., who came last week to attend the
funeral of her aunt, Miss Harriet Maria
Whitney, at West Brattleboro, Is now with
her mother, Mrs. Jennie T. Warren and
will remain until September.

Mrs. M. F. Lawton, who has been ill at
Townshend for two months, was able to
return today to the home of her daughter,
Mrs. F. J. Bailey. It was at first thought
that an operation for appendicitis would
be necessary, but It is believed now that
she will recover without an operation.

n. F. C. Todt, who was In Boston Tues-
day on his way home with his family, saw
Admiral Cervera and his son at the Union
station, and was one of a very few who
had a chance 'to shake hands with them.
The Admiral and his son were on their
way back to Annapolis after their visit to
the Spanish prisoners at Portsmouth. A
large crowd was attracted by their presence
which the police controlled with difficulty.
Mr. Todt describes the Admiral as a man
of fine personal appearance and of great
benignity of bearing.


